Upland Primary School Newsletter
Week 29: 1st May 2020
Well-Being resources
We have added a Well-

Important notices




Dates will be added as
and when we are able
to.
Weekly newsletters
will continue to come
out every Friday.

ParentMail
communications will
continue.
Confirmed dates:



7th May—INSET DAY



8th May—BANK
HOLIDAY




our website which is full of
ideas, information and acWell, unfortunately, the weather has taken a turn

tivities for you and your

for the worse this week but it will not dampen

child to look at. There is a
lot of very useful info and

our spirits! School remains open for key worker
children and all of our staff are busy either covering in school, keeping the office open or checking
in with you from home and marking Google
Classroom work.
We hope everyone is keeping their chins up at

some

lovely

colouring

sheets on the page so please go to our Upland
website, click on the ‘Our School’ tab and follow
the link in the sidebar to Well-Being resources to
support COVID-19.

home, getting through their work and
finding time to relax and have their

Spring back into reading

family time.

Last week we sent out a list of
books for children to read from Mr
Hill. Do take a look, there are some

With a little luck this spell of wet weather will be
over soon and the sun will be back with us!

Year 5 Selection Tests

great reads on there! Check your
ParentMails for
Reading’

IMPORTANT—We Emailed out to Year 5

the heading ‘Spring Back Into

parents and carers earlier this week with all the

Peake Class and the big wave

TERM

details for the Year 5 selection tests. Please note
that the registration period is from 1st May—3rd

Some Peake Class children shared a Twitter

17th—July—Last day

July. You can register at the following address:

of school—FINISH AT

http://www.bexley.gov.uk/selectiontests

25th-29th May—HALF

1:30pm


Being resources page to

20th July—INSET day,
school will be closed

wave with their class namesake. What a great
thing to do!!

Please do not delay
in registering.

To
Mrs McKenzie
For leading from the
front during lockdown.

